Barotrauma vis-a-vis the "chronic otitis media syndrome": two conditions with middle ear gas deficiency Is secretory otitis media a contraindication to air travel?
We compared 17 patients (29 ears) with barotrauma with 171 patients suffering from "chronic ears" (secretory otitis media, atelectasis, or previously operated cholesteatoma). The patients with "chronic ears" were followed up prospectively, and none were found to suffer from barotrauma after flying on a commercial airplane. The mastoid pneumatization (seen on lateral mastoid radiographs) was significantly larger in ears with barotrauma, averaging 16.85 cm2, versus 12.9 cm2 in normal controls, whereas in "chronic ears" it was only 3.6 cm2. During flight on a commercial airplane, the middle ear has to equalize about 20% of its gas volume with the ambient pressure. This equalization must happen within 15 to 20 minutes of ascent and descent in order to avoid barotrauma. This 20% is a fivefold greater task for ears with a large mastoid pneumatization than for ears with an undeveloped pneumatization; "chronic ears" usually have an undeveloped mastoid pneumatization. The smaller the middle ear (mastoid) volume, the smaller the volume of gas needed to pass through the eustachian tube in order to equalize pressure changes during flying. This factor may explain why "chronic ears" rarely suffer from barotrauma. It also implies that eustachian tubes of secretory otitis, atelectatic, and cholesteatomatous ears have little problem in equalizing large pressure differences (over 2,000 mm H2O) within 15 to 20 minutes of landing, in contrast to what has been traditionally believed. Individuals with "chronic ears" can be advised that they can fly safely.